2019 PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Women Fore Pandas Golf Tournament brings together women from the community, as well as local partners, for a fun and inclusive day of golf, with the goal of empowering female student-athletes at the University of Alberta. As a community, coming together for one day, we create increased scholarship opportunities and help remove the financial barriers for current Panda student-athletes, so they can perform at their best and focus on both their academic and athletic pursuits. The tournament also provides the Panda coaches and teams the strength to recruit the next generation of aspiring young women who will be the future CEOs, engineers, doctors, nurses, teachers, coaches, community & business leaders, and entrepreneurs.

The Angus Watt Advisory Group and National Bank Financial believe that by empowering young women in the classroom, and in sport, we are helping build tomorrow’s leaders. We are committed to this mission, and we have proudly supported the Women Fore Pandas Golf Tournament for the last six years. The University of Alberta Golden Bears and Pandas Athletics program has been a pioneer in the development of women’s sport in Canada, and we want to be a part of this continued legacy and tradition of excellence.

By joining the Angus Watt Group and National Bank Financial in supporting the Women Fore Pandas Golf Tournament, either through a business partnership, a silent auction donation, participating as a foursome, or a combination, you are supporting University of Alberta Panda student-athletes, and the female leaders who will shape our communities.
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING PARTNER
1 Available
$15,000

- Logo Recognition as the Women Fore Pandas Golf Tournament Presenting Partner on all pre-event and event day materials
- MC acknowledgment and thank you during dinner banquet
- Opportunity to speak during Banquet and/or opening
- Golf & Banquet for Eight (8) Females
- VIP Experience - Two (2) complimentary caddies
- Coupon or informational placement in golfers’ gift bag
- Cheque presentation at halftime of the first Pandas conference basketball game of the season for funds raised from the golf tournament.
- Promotional/branding opportunities at Golden Bears and Pandas Varsity events.
- Four (4) VIP passes to all University of Alberta conference games for the 2019-2020 season

LUNCH & BANQUET PARTNER
1 Available
$10,000

- Golf & Banquet for Eight (8) Females
- VIP Experience - Two (2) complimentary caddies
- MC acknowledgment and thank you during lunch and dinner banquet
- Recognition as the Lunch and Banquet Partner on all pre-event and event day materials
- Coupon or informational placement on lunch and banquet tables
- Opportunity to play promotional video or provide coupon/informational placement on tables
- Promotional/branding opportunities at Golden Bears and Pandas Varsity events.
- Four (4) VIP passes to all University of Alberta conference games for the 2019-2020 season
### Volunteer Partner

1 Available

**$3,000**

- Logo recognition on all event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
- Golf & Banquet for Four (4) females
- Option: Purchase the VIP Experience – includes a team caddie for $150 per team
- Opportunity to provide branded swag (shirt, hat, lanyard) for all volunteer to wear on event day.
- Signage at volunteer check in
- First right for refusal for 2020

### Cart Partner

1 Available

**$3,000**

- Logo recognition on all event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
- Golf & Banquet for Four (4) females
- Option: Purchase the VIP Experience – includes a team caddie for $150 per team
- Prominent logo recognition on all player golf carts
- First right for refusal for 2020

### Hole Partner with Foursome

12 Available

**$2,200**

- Logo recognition on all event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
- Golf & Banquet for Four (4) females
- Option: Purchase the VIP Experience – includes a team caddie for $150 per team
- Prominent logo recognition on a hole
- Opportunity to host the hole (food, beverage, or an activity)
HOLE PARTNER
6 Available
$1,500
• Logo recognition on all event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
• Two (2) banquet tickets
• Prominent logo recognition on a hole
• Opportunity to host the hole (food, beverage, or an activity)

BEVERAGE CART PARTNER
2 Available
$1,500
• Logo recognition on all event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
• Golf & Banquet for two (2) females
• Prominent logo recognition on Beverage Carts

SUPER TICKET PACKAGE
1 Available
$1,000
• Named recognition on event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
• Golf & Banquet for one (1) female
• Prominent logo recognition on water bottles

COCKTAIL PARTNER
1 Available
$1,000
• Named recognition on event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
• Golf & Banquet for one (1) female
WINE PARTNER

- Named recognition on event materials (including, website, pre & post event advertising, golf program, dinner program, on course signage)
- Golf & Banquet for one (1) female
- Prominent logo recognition on wine bottles

1 Available
$1,000

HOSPITALITY PARTNERS

- Partnership fee waived for food & beverage holes. Food for tee box activities may be brought by the partners, however, alcoholic beverages must be purchased through The Links at Spruce Grove (at their invoice cost), to comply with liquor license regulations

Activity Holes – 3 available
Food Holes – 6 available
Beverage Holes – 2 available
Hole-in-Ones – 4 available

$500

FRIENDS OF PANDAS

- Donate a product or service for team prizes and proximity contest prizing or silent auction items.
199 PANDAS STUDENT-ATHLETES
The Pandas represent 16 faculties, including 65 from KSR, 30 from Science and Arts, 16 from Business, 12 from ALES and Education, 8 from Engineering, 7 from Native Studies, 6 from Graduate Studies and Nursing, 3 from Campus Saint-Jean, and one from Pharmacy, Open Studies, Law and Medicine.

84 CONFERENCE/REGIONAL TITLES
The Pandas have captured 84 conference/regional titles, including 63 Canada West Championships, and 21 Conference/Western Canadian titles. In 2017/18, both the Pandas tennis and wrestling teams won their respective conference.

77 ACADEMIC ALL-CANADIANS
The University of Alberta continues to lead Canada with the highest number of Academic All-Canadians with 2907. In 2017/18, the Bears and Pandas had a record 174 AAC’s, including 77 Pandas student-athletes. Student-Athletes need an academic average over 80% to earn AAC honours.

39 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
The University of Alberta Pandas have combined to win 39 national championships, including the 2018 U SPORTS Curling Championship last March. Among their titles is 37 U SPORTS championships and two Canadian University Tennis titles.

PANDAS IN THE COMMUNITY
Community service work has been a large part of Golden Bears and Pandas culture. Since 2013, 11 Pandas have earned Student-Athlete Community Service Awards for their volunteer work, and their athletic and academic accomplishments.

AWARDS AND ALL-STARS
In 2017/18, 35 Pandas were named a Canada West or U SPORTS All-Star, while another 6 earned individual U SPORTS medals. In addition, 7 Pandas earned major awards last season, including 3 Canada West Rookies of the Year.